Objective. To study the criterion-related validity of simple muscle strength test (SMST) indicators and assess whole body muscle strength in Chinese children aged 10 to 12 years old. Methods. Two hundred and forty children were equally divided into four groups in different genders and residences. The SMST indicators (hand-grip, knee bent push-up, back muscle strength, sit-up, leg muscle strength, and standing long jump) were tested. We set up the total level of the whole-body muscle strength ( total ) through testing isokinetic muscle strength of the six joints' flexion and extension movements. Pearson correlation analyses were used to analyze the correlation between the SMST indicators and the total . Results. (1) Leg muscle strength and back muscle strength demonstrated the highest validity scores. Sit-ups, hand grip, and standing long jump demonstrated the lowest validity scores. (2) Leg muscle strength had the highest validity for males, but back muscle strength had the highest validity for females. Conclusions. Back muscle strength and leg muscle strength can give the highest validity of assessing whole body muscle strength, and also has higher validity in both the urban and rural children. For urban children, but not rural, the knee bent push-up also has a high validity indicator.
Introduction
The effectiveness of strength-related quality in daily life, exercise, and prevention and treatment of chronic diseases has increasingly been recognized [1, 2] . As a result, strength quality is included in the physical fitness tests as an essential test in many regions, worldwide [3, 4] . Strength tests are an important component of physical fitness tests in many countries and regions in the current world. The simple muscle strength test (SMST), an important strength quality test, typically uses simple force, range, and speed measuring devices to measure the strength of muscles in static and dynamic states. These low-cost and portable devices are an appropriate and convenient method to assess muscle strength during physical fitness tests. Fan et al. [5] reviewed eleven physical testing systems across seven countries/regions and found that there were eighteen indicators of SMST. The most commonly used SMST indicators of physical fitness tests in Chinese children aged 10-12 years are hand-grip, knee bent pull-up, back muscle strength, leg muscle strength, standing long jump, and sit-up.
Ample research has been conducted on the criterionrelated validity of SMST test indicators [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The criterion standard for various tests (1RM test [11] , isokinetic muscle test [12] , force plates [13] , and surface EMG contribution rate [5] ) is usually adopted. The validity of the upper limb SMST indicators is more prominent for modified pull-ups, hand-grip, standard push-ups, and bent-knee push-ups [14] . There were three indicators in the test of trunk strength: sit-ups, trunk-lift, and back muscle strength. Standing long jump and leg press are common indicators of lower-body muscle strength; however, research suggests that the leg press is not suitable for large-scale crowd testing [7] . The standing long jump is a basic test of young children's lowerbody strength and is favorable for its utility, time-saving, and economy of use [4] . However, literature [15] suggests 2 BioMed Research International that the standing long jump has questionable validity against technology, anthropometry, biomechanics, and coordination control factors.
However, there are two main defects in previous studies. Firstly, there were no tests for two or more than two blocks and no single test can assess the overall strength of the body. It is necessary to study the validity of the SMST to reflect the whole body muscle strength. Secondly, residence differences are not considered in the study of validity. Fan et al. [5] further suggested that the indicators of SMST were not unified across countries/regions [16] . The indicator of the same position was different across age and gender. Additionally, there is a place of residency difference in muscle strength tests [17] . The difference of muscle strength of urban and rural adolescents is more obvious [18] . Although gender differences are reflected in the indicators of strength testing, there is less attention to the differences in urban and rural areas.
The aims of the present study, therefore, were to (1) study the criterion-related validity of SMST indicators (hand-grip, knee bent pull-up, back muscle strength, leg muscle strength, standing long jump, and sit-up) to assess whole body muscle strength in Chinese children, aged 10 to 12 years and (2) compare the validity of SMST indicators to assess whole body muscle strength in different genders and residences.
In order to study the validity of SMST indicators to assess whole body muscle strength, we tested the isokinetic muscle strength of the six joints' flexion and extension movements of the whole body. The isokinetic strength test (IST) has been demonstrated to be valid for assessing muscle strength and muscle function in the knee joint [19, 20] , hip joint [21, 22] , ankle joint [23] , shoulder joint [24] , and trunk [25, 26] . The public factors were extracted by conducting a factor analysis and the total factor score was calculated ( total ) according to the public factor contribution rate [27] . We set up the total level of the whole body muscle strength ( total ) and used it as the calibration of whole body muscle strength. Meanwhile, we analyzed the SMST indicators and the total , and screened out the best index reflecting the whole body muscle strength of children. Pearson correlation analysis was carried out between the SMST indicators and the whole body strength ( total ) to screen out the best indicator to reflect the muscle strength of the children.
Methods

Participants and Design.
Fifth and sixth graders, aged 10 to 12 years, were recruited from the Hunan Normal University Affiliated Primary School (Changsha City, urban) and Liuyang Kouchong Primary School (Liuyang, rural) using a stratified random sampling method. In total, 240 students participated in the study and were divided into four groups which were urban boys (UB), urban girls (UG), rural boys (RB), and rural girls (RG). Each group contained 60 students. All participants met the following criteria: (1) aged 10 to 12 years; (2) no history of disease and contraindications; (3) did not participate in high-intensity exercise in the seven days before the test; (4) had no joint, muscle, or bone damage in the first half of the year before the test; (5) carried out adequate preparation activities before the test.
Measurements
Isokinetic Strength Test (IST).
The Biodex system 3 is a multijoint, constant velocity testing and training system (Biodex Medical Systems New York, USA) and was used to assess IST in the present study. The test indicators for IST were based on the six joints (shoulder, elbow, wrist, marrow, knee, and ankle) for peak torque (PT) and unit weight torque (UWT). PT is the maximum torque output produced by muscle contraction throughout the joint activity, that is, the highest point of the torque curve [28] . UWT refers to the peak torque of unit weight and can be used to compare the strength of the individual people with different weight [22, 23] .
Range of motion (ROM), also known as the range of joint activity, refers to the maximum radian that can be achieved during joint activity [24] . There were three types of ROM of the joints, which were 60 ∘ /s, 180 ∘ /s, and 240 ∘ /s, respectively, standing for slow, medium, and fast test speeds. Due to incomplete muscle development of participants and because the participants could not complete the 60 ∘ /s test, the current study used the 90 ∘ /s test. The full range was adopted for motion amplitude. The IST was strictly conducted following the instruction in the manual of Biodex system 3. For each joint, there were three groups of tests and each test was tested three times with 30-second periods of rest between each test. Before the formal test, the submaximal joint flexion and extension exercises were performed to help participants familiarize themselves and adapt to the test. Afterwards, the participants were weighed to correct the effect of gravity on the test results. The sagittal axis of the joint tested was aligned with the axis of the spindle of test equipment. The order of the six joints tested was as follows: hip; shoulder; knee; elbow; ankle; wrist. The upper and lower limb tests were carried out alternately.
Simple Muscle Strength Test (SMST).
The introduction of SMST is presented in Table 1 . Each test was measured thrice, with 3 to 5 minutes of rest between each test. The best result was recorded.
Statistical Analyses
2.3.1. The Establishment of total Based on IST. total reflects the overall level of muscle strength of the human body. It was used as a standard of comparison to evaluate the validity of the muscle strength test. The total uses a few factors to describe the indicators and the weight of the link between various factors and was closely related to several variables as the same factor, with fewer factors reflecting the original data of general information-establishing a test for muscle strength evaluation and the effectiveness of the standard of comparison. In the current study, total was counted through factor analysis of the 90 ∘ /s PT of IST.
Before conducting the factor analysis, the correlation analyses, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test and Bartlett test, were used to test whether the data met the criteria for conducting a factor analysis. The Bartlett's sphericity test showed whether the data was suitable for factor analysis. According to the principle of factor analysis, when the Knee bent push-up (times) [30] The participant began prone on the mat, with ten fingers forward and shoulder-width apart, on the ground. The arms were straight and the knees were on the mat. The feet were off the ground and overlapped each other and maintained a straight line from the head and the back to the knee. After hearing the signal, the participant flexed his/her arms to about 90 ∘ before pushing the body up and straightening his/her arms. This was counted as a push-up. Throughout the test, the participant held a straight line from the head and back to the knee, and there was no obvious pause between the movements of kneeing push-up. It took 1 minute to complete the knee bent push-up.
The Hui Hai student physical quality evaluation system (Hui Hai Electronics, Shanghai, China)
Trunk
Back muscle strength (kg) [30] The participants stood and adjusted the handle height of the back dynamometer to make the upper limb of the participant lean forward at 30
∘
. During the test, the participants had both hands clenched on the handle and kept their legs straight, using the maximum strength of the arm, pulling up the back dynamometer. After pulling up the back dynamometer, the participants could not bend their arms or knees, or fall backwards.
BCS-400 electronic back dynamometer (Hengqi Weighing Factory, Nantong, Jiangsu, China)
Sit-up (times) [29] The participant lied on his/her back on the mat with knees bent, with his/her fingers grasping the head (back of the head) in the ready posture. When the time started, the participant sat up as quickly as possible, with two elbows touching the outer sides of the two legs.
Both shoulders, back, and head must be clenched to the mat in the ready posture. It took 1-minute to complete the sit-up.
Lower limbs
Standing long jump (m) [29] The participant stood behind the jump line, with feet naturally apart.
The toes should not step on the line (preferably using a rope as the jump line). Both feet jump simultaneously from the standing point; taking a step or successive jumping was not allowed. The vertical distance from the trailing edge of jump line to the nearest landing point was measured.
Leg muscle strength (kg) [29] The leg muscle strength test also uses the back dynamometer, but the test method is different. The participant handle height of the back dynamometer was adjusted to make the participant bend the knee at
During the test, the participants had both hands clenched on the handle, holding the upper body upright and using their maximum strength of the arm to pull the back dynamometer. When pulling up the back dynamometer, the participants could not bend their arms, bend their body, or fall backwards.
BCS-400 electronic back dynamometer (Hengqi Weighing Factory, Nantong, Jiangsu, China) cumulative contribution rate of extracted common factor was over 80%, this factor could explain most of the information [27] . We then extracted the public factors by conducting a factor analysis and calculated the total factor score ( total ) according to the public factor contribution rate.
Data Analysis.
To study the validity of the SMST indicators, Pearson correlation analyses were used to analyze the correlation of the SMST indicators and the total . Twoway analysis of variance (residence * gender) was used to investigate the differences in the indicators of SMST. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, v.16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago), and the level of significance was set at 0.05. Table 2 , the height of urban students was significantly higher than that of rural students ( < 0.05), especially among girls ( < 0.05).
Results
Participant Anthropometry. As shown in
In terms of weight, urban students were significantly heavier than rural students ( < 0.05). In terms of vital capacity, boys had significantly higher scores than girls ( < 0.05), but the difference was not significant across place of residence. Table 3 , the upper limbs of urban students scored significantly higher than rural students ( < 0.05). Boys scored significantly higher in the kneeling push-up than girls ( < 0.01). In addition, urban children scored significantly higher in the kneeling push-up than rural children ( < 0.05). Back muscle strength was greater in the male than in the female participants ( < 0.01); rural children had greater back muscle strength than urban children (all < 0.01). Specifically, rural boys scored higher in the back muscle strength test than urban girls. There was no significant difference in sit-up across gender and place of residence. Boys had significantly greater leg muscle strength than girls ( < 0.01) while rural participants scored higher in leg muscle strength test than urban participants, especially among boys ( < 0.01). Boys scored higher in the standing long jump than girls, with rural boys scoring the highest and urban girls the lowest. There was no difference in the standing long jump between urban and rural children. ∘ /s PT of left ankle extensor were significantly higher (all < 0.01) while the 90 ∘ /s PT ( < 0.01) and 180 ∘ /s PT ( < 0.05) of left ankle flexor were significantly lower. For the other joints, the PTs of right side were higher than the left side, but the differences were not significant ( > 0.05).
Simple Muscle Strength Test. As shown in
Unit Weight Torques of Six Joints.
The results of unit weight torque (UWT) are similar to those of PT ( were lower (all < 0.05). Compared with the right hip, the 90 ∘ /s, 180 ∘ /s, and 240 ∘ /s UWT of left hip flexors were higher ( < 0.01).
Compared with the right knee, the 90 ∘ /s UWT of left knee flexor under working condition was significantly lower ( < 0.05). Compared with the right ankle, the 90 ∘ /s, 180 ∘ /s, and 240 ∘ /s UWT of left ankle extensor were significantly higher (all < 0.01). The 90 ∘ /s, 180 ∘ /s, and 240 ∘ /s UWT of left ankle flexor of were significantly lower (all < 0.01). In total, the UWTs of other joints of the right side were higher than those of the left side, but the difference was not significant.
Validity of SMST Indicators
Correlations between Indicators of SMST.
The correlation coefficients between indictors of SMST are presented in Table 6 . Hand-grip strength was significantly correlated with back and leg muscle strength (all < 0.05); kneeling push-up was significantly related to hand-grip strength and back and leg muscle strength (all < 0.05); back muscle strength was significantly correlated with leg muscle strength ( < 0.05). Meanwhile, the correlations between sit-ups and the standing long jump with the remaining indicators of SMST were not significant ( > 0.05). (Table 6 ).
Criterion-Related Validity of SMST Indicators to Access
Whole Body Muscle Strength. The KMO and Bartlett test results showed that all correlation coefficients between each indicator of IST were greater than 0.3 for UB, UG, rural boys, and RG. The KMO test results for UB, UG, RB, and RG were, respectively, 0.876, 0.833, 0.856, and 0.872. Bartlett's sphericity test showed that the data was suitable for factor analysis ( < 0.001). According to the principle of factor analysis, when the cumulative contribution rate of extracted common factor was over 80%, this factor can explain most of the information (Figure 1 ) [31] .
There were seven common factors for urban boys (Table 7) , with the cumulative contribution rate of 83.67%. There were six common factors for urban girls (Table 8) , with a cumulative contribution rate of 80.64%. There were five common factors for rural boys (Table 9) , with a cumulative contribution rate of 83.26%. For rural girls, there were five common factors (Table 10) , with a cumulative contribution rate of 81.46%. The total score ( total ) was calculated according to the contribution rate of each common factor.
The correlation coefficients were shown in Table 11 . For UG, the correlation coefficient between total and back muscle strength was the highest ( = 0.803, < 0.01), while the correlation coefficients between total and leg muscle strength were the highest among UB ( = 0.811, < 0.01), RB ( = 0.837, < 0.01), and RG ( = 0.801, < 0.01), followed by the correlation coefficients between total and back muscle strength (urban boys: = 0.774, rural boys: = 0.824; rural girls: = 0.799, all < 0.01). The correlation coefficients between total and hand-grip were the lowest among UB ( = 0.611, < 0.01), RB ( = 0.635, < 0.01), and RG ( = 0.548, < 0.01).
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to determine the criterion-related validity of the SMST indicators for handgrip strength, knee bent pull-up, back muscle strength, leg muscle strength, standing long jump, and sit-up to assess whole body muscle strength in Chinese children aged 10 to 12 years. Gender and residence were included as betweensubject factors because earlier studies have shown differences in the concurrent validity between males and females and urban and rural populations in muscle strength [32, 33] The results showed that the criterion-related validity of SMST indicators to assess whole body muscle strength was moderate to high. The correlation SMST and total ranged from 0.425 to 0.811. In addition, leg muscle strength and back muscle strength demonstrated the highest validity scores, = 0.811 and 0.80, respectively; sit-ups, hand-grip, and standing long jump demonstrated the lowest validity scores, = 0.425, 0.455, and 0.465, respectively. In the upper body, knee bent push-up demonstrated greater validity than handgrip strength; in the trunk, back muscle strength is more valid than sit-ups; in the lower body, leg muscle strength is more valid than the standing long jump.
Similar results were found in several other studies. For instance, in Japan, back, hand-grip, wrist, leg, and abdominal muscle strength were adopted as indicators [34] . The validity of the indicators was examined using the mean and standard deviation of each test indicator as the standard of comparison. The results showed that the correlation coefficient between back muscle strength and the standard of comparison ( = 0.9172) was higher than hand-grip and leg strength. Prior research has examined the validity of indicators of the upper limb strength quality tests. The research has examined the convergent validity of push-ups, pull-ups, hand-grip, and the inverted row. They found that the convergent validity of the push-up was the highest among all indicators while the rest of the indicators were not sufficiently valid. The results showed that hand-grip strength was a validity indicator [35, 36] . However, some studies also found that the hand-grip test was not valid [37] , especially in accessing whole body muscle strength. Previous studies suggested that the knee bent pushup was a valid indicator of upper limb strength quality test [38, 39] . Researchers used the 1 repetition maximum (1RM) leg extension test to assess the validity for lower-body muscular power and found that the standing long jump test can be a useful tool to assess lower-body muscular strength in children, but not whole body muscle strength [40] . Children between the ages of 6 and 17 were tested [41] . The lower limb strength test included standing long jump, vertical jump, squat jump, and the countermovement jump. Using a multivariate regression analysis, this study analyzed the relationship between indicators of upper limb strength tests. In assessing whole body muscle strength, Tillin et al. [42] recommended multijoint rather than single joint testing due to the specific neural and mechanical conditions in athletic performance tasks, such as sprinting and jumping. The results showed that the correlation coefficients between the standing long jump and other indicators of upper limb strength tests were low [43] . However, the standing long jump has also been challenged by researchers because the test results were susceptible to factors, such as skill learning. This indicated that back muscle strength and leg muscle strength may give the highest validity of assessment for whole body muscle strength.
The present study also sought to compare the validity of SMST indicators to assess whole body muscle strength in different genders and residences. The results for back muscle strength demonstrated the highest validity scores for UB, RB, and RG, = 0.811, 0.837, and 0.801, respectively, and leg muscle strength demonstrated the highest validity scores for UG, = 0.803. Leg muscle strength demonstrated the highest validity for males, but this is only the case for back muscle strength for females. Back muscle strength and leg muscle strength have higher validity in both the urban and rural children. For urban children, the knee bent push-up also has a high validity indicator but has poor validity for rural children. There were differences in anthropometric characteristics between urban and rural children, and also differences in the SMST results. The evaluation of physical quality fitness tests for students has been concentrated on the adaptability of the test among children of different ages and genders around the world. Generally speaking, there were three kinds of situations in terms of the difference of indicators across age and gender. First, the indicators of test for junior students were same across gender, while the indicator for senior students was different from that of junior students, and there were differences in indicators between male and female senior students. For instance, in the School Physical Fitness Rewards Program of Hong Kong [44] , general handgrip strength was the indicator of muscle strength of upper limb for primary school students. Push-ups and modified push-ups were the indicators of muscle strength of the upper limbs for male and female middle school students. Second, the indicator of senior students' genders was the same as that of junior students, while the indicator of senior students of the other genders was modified. For example, in the National Physical Fitness Award Program of Singapore [45] , the indicator of muscle strength of the upper limbs was the modified pull-up for both males and females younger than 15 years. For those older than 15 years, the indicator for female students remained the modified pull-up while that of male students was the pull-up. Third, the indicator was different between male and female junior students. In addition, the indicator has also changed for senior students. For instance, the national education standards of the course "Sports" in Russia [46] [47] [48] stated that the indicator for girls aged 7 to 15 years was the overhanging arm flexion and extension, while that for girls aged 16 to 17 years was bicep curl to pull-up.
Conclusion
Back muscle strength and leg muscle strength can give the highest validity for assessing whole body muscle strength and also have higher validity in both urban and rural children. For urban children, the knee bent push-up also has a high validity indicator but poor validity for rural children.
In the future, back muscle strength and leg muscle strength can be considered as strength test indicators for Chinese student's physical fitness test. Meanwhile, residential differences in SMST indicators should be considered when setting up the physical fitness test evaluation indicators of students, especially for knee bent push-up.
